PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE

At our annualmeetingin Reno lastfallyourWFO boardof directorsmadeseveral
importantdecisionsaimed at improvingthe qualityof our journal, increasingour
appealto a broaderrangeof fieldornithologists
and ensuringthe continuedfinancial
healthof yourorganization.WesternBirdshasandalwayswillbe the primaryfocus
of WFO, and we continueto work for its improvement.The publicationfundwe
established
abouta year ago is the primarytool for thisobjective,and to that endwe
have substantially
increasedthe amount in the fund. In the most recent issueof
WesternBirdswe appealedfor donationsto the publication
fund,andyouhavebeen
bothquickto respondandgenerous
withyourgifts.Forthoseof youwhohavealready
respondedwe are pleasedand very grateful.If you have not yet sent us your
contributionpleaseconsiderdoingso. The recentWFO-sponsored
trip to Yucatan,
Mexico, led by Steve Howell and David Yee was a great success,and the tour
participantsalso contributedgenerouslyto the publicationfund. Becauseof your
generositywe expectin the near futureto publishmore colorphotographsin the
journalandcontinueour seriesof monographs.
Thankyou all for yoursupport!
Sinceitsinception31 yearsagothe WFO boardof directorshasbeenmadeup of
ninemembers.Bothto improvethe balanceof the boardandto increaseourappeal
to a broaderconstituency
we changedtheWFO by-lawsto increasethe membership
to 12. The boardis currentlywellrepresented
by top fieldornithologists
andexperts
from wildlifeagencies.Whilemaintainingour focuson fieldornithology,we hopeto
improvethe boardby fillingthe new positionswith memberswho have experience
andexpertisein the areasof law,marketing,andfundraising.If anyof youhavesome
of thesequalifications
! inviteyouto join the board.!f you are interestedyou should
submityour name and biographyto the nominationscommittee,chairedby Dave
Krueper,or to Dave Shufordor Gjon Hazardwho alsoserveon the committee.
In the pastfew monthsthere havebeenseveralchangesamongkey positionsin
WFO. For nearlynineyearsDori Myershasservedasyourtreasurerandmembership
chair.This is a veryimportantresponsibility
in WFO, andDori hasservedusverywell
for all thoseyears.It waswithgreatreluctancethatwe acceptedher resignationat the
lastboardmeeting.Fortunately,RobbieFisherhassteppedin asher replacement,and
recentlythe transitionfrom Dori to Robbiewas completedin a smoothand timely
manner.At aboutthe sametime LucieClarkresignedasrecordingsecretary,butwe
were very fortunatethat Kei Sochihas steppedforwardto fill that position.To
representthe Great Basinregionbetterthe newestmemberelectedto the Boardis
Ted Floydfrom the Great BasinBird Observatory,
who replacesMark Soggefrom
Arizona. Thanks to all who have servedus so well, and welcometo the new officers
and board members.

The annual WFO meetingscontinueto improve and grow in appeal to our
membership.The upcomingmeeting in Orange County shouldprove to be no
exception.Under the fast-pacedand very capableleadershipof CatherineWaters
from Sea andSageAudubon,our co-sponsor,
the meetingis shapingup to be one of
the bestever.It will includea Fridayeveningbarbecueandfeaturethe greatseabird
expertBobPitmanasourbanquetspeaker.
The fieldtripsshouldappealto everylevel
of interestamongbirdersandincludea widevarietyof destinations.
For the meeting,
we havebookeda first-class
facility,the AyersCountryInn andSuitesin CostaMesa,
so markyourcalendarsfor 10-13 October2002.
Lookfor detailson ourweb site,www.wfo-½br½.orõ.We hopeto seeyouthere.
!•like San !•liguel
President, WFO
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will be held 10-13 October2002 at the San JoaquinWildlifeSanctuaryin
Irvine, California, and at Ayres Country Inn in nearby Costa Mesa. The
meetingishostedandco-sponsored
by the SeaandSageAudubonSociety.
Our featuredspeakeron Saturdayevening,12 October,will be famed
marinebiologistRobertL. Pitman, addressing
the seabirdsof the eastern
Pacific.We'll enjoy also day and eveningfield trips, a pelagicfield trip,
afternoonscientificresearchpresentations,and break-outsessions
focusing
on documentation
for the CaliforniaBird RecordsCommittee,an updateby
Philip Unitt on the surprisesrevealedby the San Diego CountyBird Atlas,
and social activities.

Membershipin Western Field Ornithologists,subscriptionto Western
Birds, and the afternoonsessionsare includedin the meetingregistration
fee. For detailsseethe WFO website(www.wfo-cbrc.org) or the Sea and
Sage Audubon website (www.seaandsageaudubon.org) or contact
Catherine Waters at robcatwaters@earthlink.net

or 562-869-6718.

Call for Papers

Oral and posterpresentations
shouldreflectoriginalresearch,or summarizeexistingunpublished
information,andbe presentedin a mannerthatwill
be of interestto seriousamateurfieldornithologists.
We welcometalkson a
widevarietyof topicsrelevantto the ornithologyof westernNorthAmerica,
suchas distribution,migration,identification,geographicvariation,behavior,ecology,conservation,
andfieldtechniques.Planon 20 minutesper oral
presentation,which shouldinclude5 minutesfor questionsand discussion.
Slideand overheadprojectorswill be available.Shouldyouwishto make a
presentationby means of Power Point, you must bring the equipment
necessaryand test it before your presentation.Postersshouldfit within a
width of 6 feet.

An abstractof your talk in the followingformatshouldbe submittedno
laterthan 20 Juneto PhilipUnitt at birds@sdnhm.org
or San Diego Natural
HistoryMuseum,P.O. Box 121390, San Diego, CA 92112-1390.
LAST NAME, FIRST NAME. Your affiliation(if any), completemailing
address,and (optional)e-mail address.Tifie of Your Talk. Brief (300-word
maximum)summaryof the goals,results,and conclusions
of yourstudy.
Procedures
for submission
canalsobe downloadedfromthe SeaandSage
Audubon website (www.seaandsageaudubon.org)
or the WFO website
(www.wfo-cbrc.org),or contact Catherine Waters at 562-869-6718 or
røbcatwaters@earthlink'net'
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